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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

Dear children,

With immense delight I prepare My coming to each one of your little hearts, in the month of May,
in Portugal, and in June, in Argentina. Today I invite you to follow Me in the Plans of Peace and of
Reconciliation that God has for each creature.

As the Immaculate Heart, dear children, I bring you closer to My Son daily, because in Him you
will strengthen the Gift of Love.

My children, on these days of gathering in Portugal and in Argentina, I invite you as groups of
prayer to fill the Heavens with supplications. This will help, My children, so that these nations may
receive the Grace of Forgiveness that My children need.

I also want to ask you that in each gathering of the prayer groups you cry out with your prayers and
with your hearts for the presence of the Angel of Peace. In this way, little children, your lives will
prepare themselves to receive Me during the months of May and June and together we will be able
to renovate Divine Mercy in each beloved child.

Dear children, live today the presence of My Universal Peace through the union of each soul with
the Angel of Peace, thus your hearts will prepare My arrival with immense joy.

Know, My children, that My Heart comes to you in Portugal and in Argentina for the second time
so that as humanity you may renovate the devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

I want that in the coming months you may live in My Peace as a preparation for the times that will
come.

Walk in the life of prayer. My Heart is with you and with the entire world. I embrace you with My
Maternal Light and I place you under My Mantle.

In the months that will come may your hearts live in a single heart group of charity and service for
souls and for the souls of those that are dispersed throughout the world.

I await you all in prayer, for the Mission of the Peace of God in all My children of this humanity.

Rejoice your lives in order to receive Me.

Who loves you from the Infinite Heart,

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


